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FISH FACTS: Of th€ 4oo-plus sp€cies of sha*s, only three are listed as endangercd -the basking shark, rhe
whale shark and the grcat whit€ shark (above). The rcst arc not classitied and can be caughtlreely.
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SHARK FINNING

Shark's fin
soup eat
without guilt

BY GIAM CHoo Hoo
For The Sbaits Tines

REPORTS which attribute shark
decimation to the consumption
of shark's fin soup show that
Westem activists have succeeded
in convincing the public that
sharks are killed for their fins on-
ty, and that all filts are cruelly cut
off while the sh.rks .re srill elive

Thev Daint a distorted Dicture.
Theie ii;ro reason ro be aihamed
when ordedng the popular soup

Sharks are causht in virtually
all parts of the world - bv fisher-
men in Door countdes and bv
lar8e fishins fleets fiom devel-
oped countries. No state has
banned shark fishins and or y a
few have set limits in.err,in rre-

Indeed, some members of the
European Union are catchinS,
consunmg and trading sharks oTr

Ttre Shark A iance points out
that "Spain, Portugal, the UK
and France are amons the
world's top 20 shark-fishing na-
tions tlat tre responsible for 80
per cent of the globsl catch"-

Despite the strongly declared
objeciives of the Fisheries Com-
mission in Br ssels, there are
very few restrictions on fishins
for'sharks in Er:ropean watersi
The rneat of dosfishes. smooth-
hounds, catshaiks, skates and
Eys is in high demand by Europe-

The situation in Canada and

the United States is sirnilar: The
bl e shark is so Aht after as a
sport fish while the porbeasle,
mako and soinv doe{ish are Dart
of the conMieriial f-ishery.

Other species are caught, ei-
ther targeted or as bv-catch that
is unintentional or incidental, dur-
ing fishing operations.

It is a se ous problem in most
European countries. Fishing
lleets targeting tuna and sword-
fish take substantial trMbem of
high-sea sharks .

Nonetheless, sharks are not as
endansered as otler wildlife. for
example, the sturgeon, which is
sought after for caviar.

There are over 400 species of
shaiks, and to claim they are on
the verge of extinction is to make
a svreeping but inacdrate gener-
alisation equivalent to claiminq
that all birds are endanpered. -

The UN Convdtio.-on Inter-
national Trade in Endangered
Species of WildliJe Fa na and no-
Ia (CITES) lists only three sharks
in its Appendix IL The consurnp-
tion aniftrade of species in tliis
categorv is subiect to certifica-
tion. The three are the baskins
shark, the sreat white shark ana
the whale shark. The renaining
397 shark species are not classi-
fied at all and can be lreely trad-

Fins are bv-Droducts of the
fishins industri,. ThoDsh they are
valuable, sharks are not normallv
killed lor their fins. A fishins
f leet sDecial is inp iD catchin;
sharks only for tfieir f,ns would
quickly go out of business.

The perception that it is com-
mon pr;cticeiokil sharks for on'
iv tb6jr fms -and to cut tbem off
whilst the sharks are still alive -

No o;e denies that such cruel-
tv exjsts.  Tbe footaAe of
'live-tinnine" has beeo showo all
over the world . However, these
sensational Dictures obscure lbe
fact that many within the indus-
trv are aeairut such Dractices.'fie v-ast majoriiy of fiDs in
the market are taken from sharks
after their death . This is the Dre-
liminarv findine of a review
made with the as;istance of shark
exDerts. fishermen. caDtains of
bie fishiDs sbiDs and rebresenta-
tivts of fGherv deDarhients. the
fishing industry, fisl marketsand

Thi barbaric Dractice of
"live-filllline" is done bv some
lonAliDe fisfuDs boati. DrinciDal,
lv arsetins tun:a. wheri thev-set
tLe leis valuable sharks in ih;ir
hooks, they cut the fins and
throw the sharlrs inrd rhe wzter
to make room for tuna. This de-

fl9l3,bl:..p_'.191'-.. is outlawed tr1

The anrFfin srouD has misreD-
resented the lacts. Rv ascressrv;-
ly floodingprint. Tv analnremet

select lve rmases,
thev have Dortraved an Dntrith:
thai all fi;s are derived fron
"1ive-finnine". Their aim? Thev
want shar[ 's f in soup to ba

The truth is this: Sharks will
continue to be causht and killed
on a wide scale br.the rnore oF
ganised aDd sophisticated Iishil]g

Tarsetins shark's lin souD will
not st6p t l i is accidental  aatch.
The fi.s from these catches will
be thrown away or turned into
aninal feed and fertilisers if
shark's fiD soup is shunned.

The DractiCe to salvase and
sell the sharks' fiis eives v-alue to
discards fron tne fis-lins indushv
of the world, benefilins both
poor and rich countries .

I am not an advocate lor areat
er consumption of shark\ f in
souD. I am iavins that it is not a

The writer is a mamfur ol thr Cit8s
Animals Commiltee and I n6mber of
the Royal C_ollegeol Vele nary


